Greven and De l~ied [16] studied different peptide fragments of ACTH to determine
the shortest possible sequence of amino acids that would have the same effect on extinction as the full sequence of ACTH. ACTH-L was reported to be as effective as the naturally occurring ACTH in delaying extinction of shuttlebox performance, jump-pole response, and passive avoidance. ACTH-D facilitated shuttlebox and jump-pole extinction but delayed extinction for passive avoidance. The ACTH 4 _ 10 peptides possess almost none of the adrenocorticotropic effects of the parent molecule ACTH [ 3 ] . Consistent \':ith the above findings is a report by Rigter, Van Riezen and de Hied L2l] that ACTH-L administered prior to the retention test could alleviate the amnesia caused by co 2 or electroconvulsive shock.
Greven and de Wied [16] suggested that the ACTH peptide acts on membranes of specific target cells and by inducing conformational changes, stimulates unlikely that the effects of the pepticles on retention are due to infl1_;_ences on the acquisition of the habit or on re~~rieval. Bot:n active and passive avoidance tasks were used.
The effects of ACTH and derivative peptides i1ave been studied in man:;~ laboratories under a variety of conditions. 1•1acromolecular effects of ACTi! and its analogues in the brain includinz, effects on protein synthesis r"ave recently been revieio:ed or reported de Hied [1+1, D-lln!'l [7] , Rees et al. [j~], 
Behavioral Experiments
For the behavioral experiments, CD-1 male mice from Charles Rivers Breeding Laboratories, Wilmington, tiA were obtained at 6 weeks of age. After 1 week in the labol~atory, the mice were individually housed in small cages 24 h prior to training. After training the mice were returned to individual cages until the retention test was given one week later. The mice were trained on a one-trial step-through passive avoidance or on a T-maze active avoidance task. l·lj ce ·v;ere tes""-ed e:::d :.r&:ined bet1·reen Of.'CC ar:d l4CO r;.
Passive Avoidance
The passive avoidance training and apparatus have bee11 described previously (1~] . In brief, the apparatus consists of a 44 em long alley divided into a srnall, black start box and a longer vJhite shock compartment.
The two compartments are separated by a panel \'Jhich contains a mouse hole.
Entry into the white compartment was prevented until the appropriate time by a translucent guillotine door. The shock was administered by a high voltage, constant current 18 pole shock scrambler through a brass floor grid in the white box. The footshock intensity is given in each experimental description.
The training trial consisted of placing a mouse in the black start box \ for 20 sec~ then illuminating the white shock box and the mouse hole for an additional 20 sec. Next~ the guillotine door was removed while the mouse was facing away fr:m it. The latency-to-enter was determined from the ti~e the mouse oriented toward the mouse hole until it had entered completely the white compartment. The shock was turned on when the mouse was half-way down the alley (about 5 sec after entry), and was left on until the mouse vJas removed from the training box and vias returned to its own cage. 0 U ,. -. . . , ; · · i.) ~~:<J 6 n u", "~ "... , ' ., .; . . 40 sec;~ 0.37 ma shock was used in all active avoidance tasks.
A trainine; trial consisted of placing the mouse in the start box, then raising the guillotine door and simultaneously sounding 'the buzzer. Nice not moving to the correct soal box witllin 5 sec were shocked until they did so.
'I'he side preference vras determined on the first training trial by forcing all mice to go to t:he side opposite to their first response. On subsequent trjals, the correct goal box was the non-preferred side for each mouse. At the end of each trial, the mouse was removed to its llome cage by carefully removing the liner and placing it into the mouse cage. As training proceeded a mouse could -6- 
Results

th~t
The results summarized in Fig. showAfor this passive avoidance tas~, the 0.1, 0.3 and 1.0 mg/kg doses of ACTH-L facilitated retention significantly and equally, that is, these groups had all showed about 80% retention, whereas the group receiving no ACTH-L showed only 27% (Fig. 1) . There is some indication that too much of the peptide produces :ess than optimal facilitation of memory formation since the 3.0 mg/kg showed 50% retention. 
Results
The dose response portion of the ACTH-L curve over which retention improved was between 0.03 and 0.1 mg/kg. The dose of 0.3 mg/kg seemed to produce the optimal level of improvement in retention ( Table 1) . However, the effective dose range was still 0.1 to 1.0 mg/kg. The effect of ACTH-L on retention was dependent on the tin1e of its administration. Administration of the peptide at 30 or 60 min after training had similar effects on retention.
But ACTH-L was less effective in improving retention when administered 90 min after training and an additional loss of effectiveness was observed when administration occurred 240 min after training ( Table 1 ). The ~ecrease in
effectiveness of the higher ACTH-L doses was found again. In addition, this modified training procedure was an improvement over the procedure~previously used since it made it possible to demonstrate that a dose of 0.3 mg/kg was optimal.
Experiment 3: ACTH-L on Reter:ti on using T -!·laze Active Avoidance
The purpose of this experiment was to test if ACTH-L would have the sa~e effect on memory formation for an active avoidance task as it did in the passive avoidance task. The mice were given 4 training trials on the T-maze using a We retained only subjects with latencies-to-enter of 2 sec and latencies-to-escape of 2 sec (when rounded off to the nearest second).
The N per group was 20.
All three doses of ACTH-0 were effective at reducing retention scores and thus increasing amnesia when administered 30 or 60 min after training. There is a trend under these conditions of tra·ining fot tile higl1 dose of ACTH-0 to be more effective than the low dose ( Table 2) . As was found with ACTH-L in Experiment 2, ACTH-D exerted a greater effect when injected 30 or 60 min than when injected 90 or 240 min after training.
Experiment 5: ACTH-D effect on T -t'1aze Active Avoidance
The purpose of the experiment was to determine if ACTH-0 would have the same effect on retention for an active avoidance task as it did in a passive avoidance task. In Experiment 3 we examined the facilitating effect of ACTH-L on an active avoidance task, therefore it was necessary for controls to be:
minimally trained so only 4 training trials were given. In this experiment we are looking for impairment of memory, therefore well-trained controls were Tables 2   and 3 ) .
The. subjects which made avoidance responses during the original training were analyzed separately to see if ACTH-D would still have an effect (Table 4) .
Interestingly, this seems to have brought out the differences in dose response.
ACTH-D at 3.0 mg/1:g caused more amnesia. Owing to the small N 1 s, no differences were significant but the group given 3.0 mg/kg differed from the control group at approximately P (.06.
Effects of ACTH on Amnesia produced by Anisomycin 
ACTH-D impaired retention in active and passive avoidance (Experiments 4, 5).
However, Greven and de Wied [16] • 0 0 Previous work with the peptides and the q:J.estion of permanence of amnesia has employed pretesting injections of ACTH-L to alleviate amnesia [20, 21] have attemp~ed to obtain similar effects using aniso~rcin to i~air retention,
but as yet we ' have not yet been successful in overeooing amnesia. . :iil a passive avoidance task but had no effect on mice that oreiginal.ly had very • ., :;. . 1' -short test latencies [13] .
Presumably the amnesia was mor.e s~vere ·in the case of those mice with very short test latencies and increased arousal was not determine the effects of ACTH derivatives on protein synthesis at specific sites (micro effects).
In our experiments ACTH peptides had the ability to modify memory processing. ACTH-L facilitated memory processing and ACTH-D impaired processing.
The effects were time-dependent and were observed in both passive and active avoidance tests. However, until more is known of the mechanics of action of these ACTH peptides, their role in memory processing will be uncertain. -zs- 
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*Only those subjects which made an avoidance during the original training 1vere used. Amnesic mice defined as in Table 3 . The effects of dose of ACTI1-1 on retention for passive avoidance tra1n1ng. The ACTH ivas administered 30 min after training. Retention was tested one week later. N/group ·was between 23 and 28. Fig. 2 Effect of dose of ACTH-L on active avoidance training. ACTH-L was administered immediately after training. A, (left) Mean number of trials to first avoidance; B, (right) Percentage of mice. requiring more than 3 trials to make first active avoidance response. Fig. 3 Effects of Anisomysin (A) and Dose of ACTH-1 on retention for a passive avoidance task. A was administered 15 min prior to training and subsequently at 2 h intervals as indicated. ACTH or saline (S) was administered 30 min after training. ACTH-1 overcame the runnestic effects of 2 doses of A, but not of 3 doses. The 3.0 mg/kg dose of ACTH was more effective than 0.3 mg/kg. Fig. 4 Effect of number of injections of ACTI-l-1 on amnesia produced by anisomycin: Anisomycin (A) '"as administered 15 min prior to training on a passivP avoidance task and subsequently at 2 h intenrals. ACTH-L or saline (S) ivas administered 30 min after training and subsequently at 2 h intervals as shown. AClli-L did not overcome the amnesia produced by 6 h of high inhibition of protein synthesis from 3 injections of anisomycin.
Fig. 5
Effect of ACTI-1-D and anisomycin on amnesia. With strong training, for a passive avoidance task, anisomycin administered 15 mi11 prior and 1 3/4h after training caused only a low percentage of amnesic mice. ACTI-1-D increased the amnesia; high doses were more effective than low doses. Fig. 6 Interraction of ACTH-D and ACTH-L on retention for a passive avoidance taslc. Under either condition of strong training (high footshock) (leftpr_weak training (right), ACJH-D blocked the enhanced retention prouuced by ACTII-~. Drugs were administered 18 sec. after training. N's/g'.loup and significance of difference from the control groups are shmm above the data bars.
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